grouptakescomfort
Campaign
in solarfarm appealdecision
Campaignenhavehailed a decision
to throw out a solar farm planning
appeal as a "victory for domocracy

To|n Potter

Last waek, Comunities Seci€tary
Eric Pickles rejected a bid by sreen
energy developers to overtu.n
Suffolk Coastal's refusal for one of
Europe's biggest solar farms io be
built near Framlinghm.
Hive Energy wanted permission to
prcceed with the a5 negasatt (m\t)
lmject, covcrins 12?acresof farn.
land within a Spccial Landscape

application last January, despite it
beingrmommendedIor approlal by
the planning ofliccrs.
Hive Energy lodged an appeal that
April, requesting the process be
determined by written representa
tions, but local @mpalgn grcup No
Ha.heston Sola. asked that the
appeal go to a full publ ic inquily due
to the stronelh of local opposition
and in the absence of ah
Environme.tal Impact Assessment
(DIA)-'lhe rcquestled to a fou day

District counciltors on the plan
ning committee had voted against the

publjc inquiry,ove$eenby planning
inslector PaulJackson.
Four iocal parish councils voted
aeainst thc initial proposat,whilc
local MP Dan Poulter,county councillor SiephenBurntughs and a number
of distdci councillors leant thcir
suPportto ihosein opposiUon,
ln Octobeit the secretary of state
announcedhe would ncover some
appeals including Hlve Ercrsy's
to enslrre t]lcy complied sith new
planning guidance for large scale
rcnewableenercydevelopments.
Hivc Enerst' had insi stedthe alpli
cation was in line with local anal
mtional planningpolict that no EIA

had been required, and that ih€ site
was not consideredan eNimnmentally 'tensitive" arca. Last wek the
firm said it was "oniikely" to seek
Camlaisncr Chdssie Darby sald
the decisionto throw out the appeal
prcled ihat connunitics could iniluencclargescaleapplicatjons.
Sheadded: This is a tlne example
of localismat wo*. lt demonstrates
that commuritiescan makea difler
ence and that they will be supported
by their elccted rclresentaii!€s. As a
result, inapDrcpriate developments
will noi be allowed to bc buili in inap.

